
the 220 yanls breaststroke and bmnae again ln the ladies t a m  race; whit 
Hamilton won silver in the 100 yards backstffike and bronze ih the medley 
t*am race. 1 
Thes~lver-bronze pattern was broken in t950 with the emergence of one 
ef Sestlandb k t  even/ Commonwealth Games pefirmers, Eleanor 
Gordon won three goids and a brciue for Scotiand during the 1350 and 
1954 Gamm 5he achieved something unique for a Scotttsh swimmer, 
when sheacsscfuliy defended her 200 yaids bbrPaststtoke title in 1954 

Her three gold medals in fhe Commonwealth Games for Seotland has only 
been het te~d by Alan Wells. 1 
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Aserles of barren years followed before the 1974 team, wlth Kim 
Wi&ham and Sandra Dtckle prominent won a srlver and two bronzes. 
while Jean Hill won the two slivers m 1986 at the Commonwealth Pool In 
Edrnburgh in the 200 metres m$dlP/ and 100 me* breastsstmke. 

Since Edinburgh 1986, medals have been in short apply, although Fraser 
Walker came home ffom the last Games in Vwtoria with a bronze medal in 
the ZWm ind~wdual medley. 

50 what of the prmpecrr fbr 1998?The Kuala Lumpur team % a mixture 
of youth and experience. 

Alison Sheppard, already a triple Olymp~an, IS entering her thmi Gamesas 
the Icadlng medal hope. The 25year;old broke theeiitish record [she has 
since lost i t t o  England's Sue Ralph) in the 50m freestyle at the Scottish 
Championships In June 

There areseveral of us all around the same tlme, and i t  will all depend 
what happens on the day,"sard the M~lngavieand Bearsden swlmmer, who 
has been training in Canada over the pasttwo years. 

Olympic bronze medallist Graeme Smith will aim be on the medal ni l11 in 
the teWm freestyle,aithough ke will facestiff oppos~tian fmm three 
world-clals Australians 

For youngsters Bryan Morgan and David Leith, it will be a first major 
senior champwnship, and theyarrtvem Kuala Lumpur fresh from having 
represented Britain in theEuropean Junior Championships in Antwerp, 
Belgium. 

"Medals wili be hard to come by, but it isa mMlg well-balanced team." 
said Scotland'rTeam Manager, Danny McGowan. "I'm sure they wili 
achteve a Host of petsopal best t ime and they are ail capable ofreaching 
finals if t h y  do, then anyth~ng can happen." 
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Date o f  Birth: 23/09/41 Date o f  Birth: 28/09/80 Occupation: Schoolgirl 
Born: Coatbridge 
Home: Curnbernauld Coach: Grant Robins 

Occupation: Swimming Consultant Personal Best: 58.01 (100m Free) 
2.04.57 (200m Free1 

Main Achievements: 1998Scottlsh ChompiooshipsZOOm Freestyle IlstJ, 1Wm 
Main Achievements: CoochrdJeon Hill, doubksilvermedollist~tthe 1986 Freestyle [ZndJ, 1996 World Cup Individual Medley finolist. 
Commonweolth Gomes. 

Representative Honours: Repres~ntedScoNondotsrniorlevclsince 1998 
Notes: Managing theswimmas forthe fourth time, hoving token mntmlot the' 
1986 ff 1994 Commonwealth Gome% Notes: Cooch Grant Robins is o formerBritish Record Holder. 

Home: Kinross 
Occupation: Swimming Coach 

Main Achievements: Scottish internotianalswimmer 1980-84 in breosktmKr 
ond medlrr Main Achievements: 1998 North-Eost Englond Championships 1OOm. ZWm ff @Om 

Notes: Notionalswimming moehsince 1992. Goinedo 8Edin Physic01 Education 
Jardonhill College, Glosgow in 1986. 
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Occupation: Studen 
City o f  Edinburgh 

Home: Glasgow Coach: Tim Jones 

Occupation: Teacher Personal Best: 1.04.39 (loom Breast) 
2.20.21 (200m Breast) 

Main Achievements: CoochcdSmttish teams to 1986. 19908 1994 ~wnmonwea Main Achievements: 1998Seottish Toom ff ZmmSreoststmkeChumpion, 1995 
Gomes, 0150 moched GreotBritoin teoms to 1988ond 1992 OlympicGomcs. ~ " m p w n  youth olympirr loom ~rroststrakeSilver. 

Representative Honours: RepreseotedSmtland otsenlarlevelsince 1994. 
Notes: Coached David Wilkle, SeatloodZ Olympic ond Commoowrolth Gold Medoll' 

. . Medicine ot Universlwf Edinburgh. 
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Personal Best: 27.10 Personal Best: 1.11.98 (100m Breast1 
2.34.60 (200rn Breast1 

~ a i n  ~chi~vemenlr: 199BSmtfirh lOOmHZODmB~rnbtmXcCh(~mpi~)n, 1997Scottish 

56.83 (10Om Free) 

Main Achievements: 1997Smttish 50m Freestyle Chompion, 

Representative Honours: Repre~ntedScotiondot~eniorieveIsin~ 1987. 
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TAlT Gregor lOOm H 200m B a c k s l t ~ ~ l : ,  I 

Age: 18 Home: Leeds 
Date o f  Birth: 27/06/80 Occupation: Student 
Height: 178cms Club: City o f  Leeds 
Weight: 62kg Coach: Terry Deniron' 
Born: Leeds Personal Best: 2.17.78 boomi, 

Main Achievements: 199EScottrsh Zoom Sockstroke Chompmn 

Representative Honoun: RepRsenkdScotlondsince 1998. 
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by Roddy MacKenzie, Scottish Sports Agency 

Scotland's tenpin bowleo are hoping for a gold strike in Kuala Lumpur. 
The sport, an unofficial demonstration event at the last Games in Victoria 
four years ago, will make its debut as a full medal sport this year. 

Scotland is sending a four-strong team - two men and two women -and 
the squad has ambitions to bring home a medal. As Cumnock janitor 
Robert Baird puts it: "We're quietly confident, without being Ally 
MacLeod confident!" 

Baird, 48, first started playing in the air force but it b only in the last 

target From 60 feet away with a 161b ball." 

Scul!and's team also includes Carol Pirie who has bowled for Scotland at 
junior and senior level since 1984. Coached by her father Bernard. the 
Glenrotherbased player is the only Scottish female player to have 
competed in a World Cup. 

With players having bowls hand-fitted and custom-made, they can cost 
£170 each. Baird will takesix to the Games which showsthesport 
demands considerable financial outlay at the top level. 

Mamie Killen, secretary of the Scottish Tenpin Bowling Association, 
believes the Commonwealth Games will give the spurt a massive fillip in 
this country. 

"We have around 1.700 registered players who play In leagues but there 
are around 20.000 playing regularly in Scotland." she explained. "In the 




